
Act No. 30, 190H. 93 
Second-hand Dec1,le1w and Collectors. 

Act No. 30, lDOfi. 

All A('t to 1n•oyi(lc for the Iict'1lHing· m1<l regula
tion of sec011<l-ha11cl (loalerN in and coilectorH 
of Ct\rta in o l <1 "·areH ~ to rPgnlatc the sale 
of sm·01Hl-lurn<l artich•H mHl ol<l "·areH; to 
mnc11<l the Earl? ( 1l0Hi11g Act, lHDD, mHl the 
Earl.,· ( 1lo~i11g (A1n01Hhnont) Act, lDOO; ancl 
for other pnl'pOHOH. [12th J)e<·e111lwr, lHOG.] 

1~E(.'l l!'-i Tl·HA!li I) 

DEAl.f:Hs A~I> 
Co1,u:cruRH, 

B1~ it cnnctecl by t lie, Kin~'s 1Iost ]~xccllcnt l\fajesty, l)y ancl with 
_ the a<ldc1' and consent of the Legisln,tfrc Council nml Legislative 
Assembly of New South "\Ynks in l>arliament assembled, and by the 
uuthorih' of 1hc ;-;nme, as follows:-

' 
Preliminary. 

1. 'l'liis Act ma v he citc•d as the " Sccond-harnl Dt~alcrs nnd Short, tilh•. 

Colh•clors Act, 190G," 
0

:in<l sl1all COlllL\ into fo1·ce on tlw first. day of 
;Janrnu·y, one thousuncl nino httrnlrc<l all(l Rcv011. 

2. In tliis Act, unless inconsistent ,vith the su1Jjcct-rnattcr or D,•unition. 

context., tlw followi11g· ti•1·ms have the meanings hcrci11afte1· respe<.ltivcly 
assig1wd to them (that is to sny) :-

" Uolleetor" mcani,; nny pt•rson t~11gngcd in colkct.inµ; old wares of Collcc,u,·. 

any kind, ,rhet!H•1· on his cmn lielwlf or on heltall' of an 
employer, fOl' tho purposes of sale or ti-atle, hut shaU not 
include a pc~rson ,rho htt~·s ol<l wares at a hona fidc a<lrcrtiscd 
auction sal1• conducted by a licensccl auctioneer. 

" Court'' means any stipendiary 01· police magistrate, or any two 
justice:-; of th1· peace. 

"Lic('nse '' means lic<'nsc ttndcr this Act. 
"Olcl warcR" means partly-manufactnrccl metal goods, scc011d- Spcci~l war,•~. 

hand ane1t01·s, cables, sails, olcl jnnk, rags, hones, llottleR, 
s~·phons, syp11on to1rn, old coppe1·, olcl iron, old hrass, ol<l kacl, 
ol<l muntz metal, scmp mdal, heok<•n metal, clcfac<>d metal 
goods, old W<'Hl'in~ apparel, old hoots, scconcl-lmnd t'umit111°<', 
S('Concl-hancl tools, sceoncl-han<l drap<~r? goods, 8Cconcl-lwncl 
jewellt~ry, ancl ol<l ;-;tm'l'S ol' c\·ery cles<"ription. 

'' Sliip-clmncller" means nny shopkeeper in a, seaport tO\rn whose 
principal husiness is the sale of col'dugc, canvas, an,l ot lu'l' 
fumitmc, urnl general necessaries of ships. 

"Scco11<l-haml 
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Secon<l•l111111l 
dealer. 

Dculcr~ must, l,c 
licensed. 
South Aw-,t,rnlia11 Ad 
1800. !'\o. 7111, :-. ~-

A ppli,•nt.io11 fur 
deah•r':.: Jil't'11:--e or 
lrnnofL'l'. 

Ibid. s. 0. 

Act No. 30, 190G. 
Second-l1ond Dealers and Collectors. 

"Second-hand dealel'" m<·ans any pcrs011, otlu~r than a sliip
charnller or sltip-o,nH'l', who carries on the lrnsi11ess oE 
dealing in or lrnying- arnl selling old wares of any kind, 
whether such 1H•1·son deals in any other g-oods 01· not. 

'''!'ruck" means truek, haudcnrt, cart, harrow, 01· n·hil'k of tw~· 
kind whatsoever. 

PAH.'l' I. 

Second-liand dealc'/ 08. 

3. A11y pc:l'son "·ho carries on lmsincss as a i:;ceond-ha11d dealer 
without being Jicl'nscd so to do sl1all he guilt~· of an offcnc<! unclcr 
this Act. 

4. A second-hand dealer's license, in tlw Vol'm in il1c :b'irst 
Schedule hereto, may b<.' !.'.Tant<~cl ancl issued, and a transfer thcl'oof to 
any p<.'l'son or 1ircmi;es 111i1r he permitted 1>,Y the) court nearest to the 
premises in respect of ,rhich the licem,P is appliccl for 01· "·as grnntccl. 

Such license•, unless soorn'l' cancelled, shall remain in f<>l'cc for 
one year from the date on ,rhie·h it was issuccl, but may, on application 
to a eourt in the prescrili<.'d manner, lie renewed from Year i.o Year 
as the court thinks iit. The sum of one pound sl1all be p;icl for e~·cry 
such license, and for eYc1·~· renewal thereof. 

:Xoti_e,' of nppliealion 5. NO second-hancl clPaler\; lie<•nse) shall l)C grantecl or issued, nor 
:1;::;.~~'t"00

"
11

'"
11

sfcr shall any tram.fer thcrc(JI' lie pc1·mitte<l, unless the applicant thcrefor, 
rnc1 . • , 10. ten days nt the least heforc· his application, gins or scncls hy registered 

letter to the el<'rk of the comt at; which he intends to apply, anel to the 
senior officer o[ the police' clishid in ffhich his pl'cmiscs arc situatC(l 
or in which he rcsiclt 'S, a not ice in ,nit inµ: signed hy him of his intention 
to apply for the s,une, set ting forth ltis name nncl a<l<lrc,:,s and i,110 place 
where his business is inh·ndccl io lw carried on. Such officer, or anv 
pen;on authol'iscd h,v him, ma~· show enHse ai~ninst: the gr:mtii1!.!,' of' an~' 
such application. 

Propo«•d t1·nnsf1•rce 6. En•1·~· applicati11n for pel'mission to tran--fel' a sccontl-hand 
to bL' npplicant. . dealer's license to any }Wl'SOll shall ht: made h,,· the ]ll'OllOSed tmn8fereic. Ibid. s. 11. • 

Indors,•rncnl- of 
perm isoion lo 
trnn:-1',·r. 
Ibid. s. 1:!. 

7. ,Yhen the transl'cr ol' a S<'cond-hand dPnler's liccns<) to nnv 
person 01· prcmisc•s is permitk<l, the fact ancl dat<' of such pr'l'lllis~.i01;, 
and the nanw ancl d<'scription ol' the pcrso11 to whom, 01· clcsniption ol' 
the pr('miscs tl> wli ich, tlw lieense' is pc~rrnit t<·d to be) il'::rnsfcrre<l, shall 
he irnl01·scd upon such licl•nsc, and the~ pe1-.~on n:rnH•cl as the t.rnnsfcrr.c, 
or tlw premiS\)S clescril>l'cl in such i11cl01'S<'lllC1nt, sh:111 ihereupon nncl 
tlwncoforth fol' all pnrposl'S lw <foenwcl to he~ tho pP1·sn11 to "·horn or 
the premises in l'espeet of ,rhic·h the li.cem<· was g·1·a11t<'cl. 

8. 
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Act No. 30, 190G. 95 
Second-hancl Dealers and Oollecto/'s, 

8. If nny licc11s(~a sccornl-hnnd dealer docs not- X,un~, &c., to b,, 
(1) ('ltllSC to lie pn int('(l ancl kept painted in such ma.nncr as may paiut'.•<l (\l\ outside of 

l • 1 11 • • ' 11 • )ll'lllUISl'S, 
JC J>l'CS(:l'l )('( . llS 1Hll11C lJl ·I l1 'nnd tho words "licensed clcnler South A11,lrnli1111 

in old ,rnrns" upon sonw conspicuous part of: tho ou11-;idc of: .1,•1: 1c:!J!J, xo. ,rn, 
ihc premises in. rc~peet oJ'. which his license is grankcl; n,Jl(l '· 13

· 

(2) enter inn book, ill. the form 111 the Secontl Sclw<lulc to tl1is 1<:,11-rr 10 i.e 11uulc on 

Act, the nn.mc of. l'Ycr,,· person to "·hom he shall Iernl or Id Il'lti,;g tl't1<·k. 

on hire, whether gratuitously or otherwise, any tmc·k, nrnl 
the dat(! when ancl the p<1riod fen· which such truck "·as 
lent or Id on hirP, arnl the amount (if any) charged for such 
}()rnling or l1il'c; all(l 

(3) keep a book in th, 1 fo1·m or the 'l'l1il'<l Schedule lierdo, :trnl .Hook to Ji,, kt-pl, 
en tl'l' ('Ol'l'C<'I I r ilH)!'dll n 11 r>nl'ticulnrs mcntione<l j ll such sl,owi!I~ old 11':tl'l'S 

t! p1trl·l1a~t'd or 
Schedule; nncl r,·,·,·in•,1. 

( J) keep a l>ook, in tlH! form of: the }'olll'th Schcc1nle hcrC'to, nnd Book to be kepi, 

enter COl'l'Cctly i.11erdn nll 1mrticnlnrs mentioned in such showin~ ?1tl Wlll'cB. 

" ] 1 l '1 soltl ,,r tl,~poH•d of. 
.:lC lC( 11 (' ; m H 

(5) prodnco to nny member of ihe police force, whencvc~r 
rcquc•stC'<l, tlte hook or boo].;s hy this ;\.et reqnire(l to he 
kept by him, all(l any old wares purc1w~cd or rccci\'cd hy 
him then in his possession; n.rnl 

(<i) without delav giYc notice to the ofiiccr on dnty at the police n"al,•r 10 inform 

station rn•m:cst to any r>lnce whc1·c he carries on lJusirn:ss polil'C when urtit'lrs 
. • " • . . • . supposed to bo slnlen 

of any nrhcle ,Yllll'h may come mto lus posscss10n answcrmg Mme iut" his 

the description of any nrticfo dcscrihcd as ha...-ing lwcn stokn, posmsion. 

cmhezzlccl, or frnmlnkntly o1Jtnine(1, in :my ,rritkn or p1-inkd 
or Yerlml information giYcu to him lJy any memhcr of Orn 
polico force ; H]l(l 

(7) keep all old W[tl'CS pnrchn.scd 01' l'CC(!ivecl by him, CXC(;pti11g Forlll or ol,l Wlll'llS 

old ,r:.11·cs JH1rcl1ns('d from a licensed aud-ioncl!l', \\'ithollt ;:"t, t'( h" l'hnugrtl fol· 

dmngi11g the form in ,rhieh they ,rere ,\'hc'.n so purchas(i<l, 
11

•
1
• 'ay;. 

or (lisposing of tlH! snmc in any m1y for a 1wrio(l of: Ji re 
clays a:ftN S11elt ,rrtres lia.vo hec•n purehnsc(l or rcceiYed, 

lw shall lJe g11ilty of nn oilh1.cc Ull(ler thfo Aet.. 
9. JI'. anv licensed second-hand dealer- Dcal,•r (o e,my 011 

(1) cnrri<,; on the lrn:-inrss of a Rcconcl-lrnrnl dealer upon :my;;;:;;::;;:: ~:)i'.'" 11
secl 

othc!l' p1·<,rnisl'S than ihosc to wl1ich his license applies; or · 
(2) at an.'· time npon ckmnnd mncl<' to 1,im, upon any part of i he D,•a\,,,. to prot.luee 

pr(•n1is< 1s 11pon ,rliich he carries on the lmsi1wss ot a sccornl- 1i,·,.'" 8c. 

lia1Hl d('nk1·, 11,\' any mernlier of tit(' police l'orce, rcl'uscs 01·, 
11

""· 

without 1·easonnl>lo excuse, fails to prodn('p and show his 
lic<'HS<' in force at the time of such demand; or 

(:3) lcncls or lets on hire any 1,rnek to any person other thnn a, T1•11t:ks to be lent. to 
licensed collcetor. 01' 111 '<'JlSecl c<>lll'et.ors 

· ' · · , ' , , only. 
(4) ('harges -lo1· the US(\ 01' l11rc of m1v frnck any sum exceeclmgi-111tomakt•oxcessirn 

1 '· ' '] '1 ( )' l'l,:11·"0 fur use• of trnrks. t 10 maxunum amount prescn Jct ; or ti " 
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Old wnres not t.o 
bt, purch11scd from 
persons under 
fourteen. 

Rcstri,•I ion on 
purchase or recl'i pt 
of spccin.l wnres, 

Oollcrtors lo he 
licensed. 

South Aur,t,ruliun 
Act, 1809, No. 716, 
s. 3. 

No license to be 
issued to p,•rsons 
unch•r the ni;o of 
fourtN•n years. 

Effect nnd d llrnticn 
of !ic,•nse. 

]foe. 

Collector to lmrn 
address wil,h police 
officer nnd r,•port 
himself. 

Ibid. s. 5. 

Ol11rngP of :ultlrcss 
to be notified lo 
police, 

License to be 
produecd 011 d,•ma11d. 

A.et No. 30, 1906. 
Second-lwnd Dealer8 and Collectors. 

(5) b;y himself: or any otht•r 11erson 011 bis l>chalf purchases or 
receiYes nn~· olcl mul's from :my person appnrently under 
the ngc of fourteen ~-ems; or 

(G) hy ldmself or nn? o01cr rcrson on his behalf cari ic8 on 
business before the honr of seYen o'clock in the morning, 

he shall be guilty of an offence under this Act. 

l'AllT II. 

Col 1 al ors. 

10. (1) An;-, person caiT~·ing on tlte lmsiness of a collector and 
wishing· tD obtain a eollcetor's license shall deliver to the clerk of a 
court ,,;ithin the police district in which he resides an application in 
form contained in the :Fifth Sche<lule her<,to, together" ith a certificate 
signed by nn officer or polic(' of or ahoyc the rank of sergeant stationed 
in the said district, in t.he fol'm eontainecl in tho :Fifth Schedllle. 

(2) 1:pon snch application t11c court ma? issue a license in 
the form of the Six.tit Schedule hereto: Provided always that 110 such 
license slrnll lie issued to m1y pl'rson unde1· the age of fourteen years. 

(3) Such license slinll eH1 itlc the holder tlw1·eof to carry on 
the business of collector in all parts of the stafr, aml nn lcss sooner 
cancelled shall continue in force for one year from the date on which 
it was issued, but may, on a similar application and with a like 
certificate, be renewed from yeal' to year as the court thinks fit. 

(1,) 'l'here shall he payn l>le in respect of cvcrr such license, 
arnl of every annual rcne,Yal thereof, the fee of one shilling. 

11. If any collector shall not-
(1) within ·se-ven days after heing licensed, leave the address of 

his place of a.hock in ,rriting-, signecl by him, ,rith the offic<·r 
in charge of the police stn.tion nearest to the place of such 
address, and also ,rithin the same pcriocl, report himself and 
exhibit his liccns<' to such police officer; and 

(2) whcnen•r and so often as he changes his place of ahode, 
notify by "'l'iting, sign<•d hy him, such change to the officer 
in charµ:c of the police~ station at "IY11ich he had left his n<ldrcss 
in compliance "·ith the last prcce<ling subsection within seven 
days after ha.Ying so <'h::mged his alioclc; arnl 

(3) at any time, upon demand, procluce his license to any member 
of tbe police force, or to any person from ,rhom he has 
within twcnt.,·-four ltoms previonsly bought or offered to buy, 
or collected or offered to collect, any olcl wares ,rithout 
reasonahle excuse; arnl 

(4) 
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Act No. 30, 180G. D7 
Seco11d-lia11cl Dealers and Oollectors. 

( ,1,) nnless he i,;hall sooner sell the snme to n, liccnse<l clcalcr, keep Special w1ms to Lo 

all olcl wares other i hnn 11ott.les 1n1rclrnsed 01' rceci wcl liy hpl fut· fottr ,luyo, 

him, or olcl wares purclmsccl l'rnm a lieensccl nuct ioncc1·, 
in the same state nucl c01Hlition as thev were in when so 
purchased or rccein~d for four clays at l~nst next after such 
purchase 01· receipt, or if he sell the snmc ,rithin tlw said 
period, clclirer the snme to the liC'enscd dealer purchasing the 
same in the same state and conclition as when pmclmsed or 
recdvccl, 

he slta11 ho guilty of an offence under this Act. 
12. If any eollcct01·-

(l) lends 01: kts out on hi1·e his license to any person "·lwmsocvcr, 1,icm'""""at101ocM011t. 

1 t 1 l, l t · • s,,uth Austrnli1111 Art, 
\Y lC. ICl' IC('llSl'l 01' 110 ; 01' I~!Y.•, No. i!O,s. H, 

(2) sells or otlwnrisc• clisposcs ol' any olcl wnres other t!Hm hottlmi, <'olleelors to gel! to 

1 l ' ] ] } ' lieensi•,l dl•al,•rs unl r syp 10ns, or sn> wn tops 1 o an~· JH·1·son ot 1cr t mn n. 1censccl · · 
sccornl-hall(l tlPakr; or 

(3) sells or othcr\\'is<• clisposes of' liottlcs, syphons, or sn)hon tops 
"·hich heal' a n'µ;istere(l trnclc~ ma1·k to any pc'.1·son ot.hc·1· tlmn 
a licensed scconcl-lrnncl dealer or 1!1e O\\'ncr of such l'<'g-isl(']'t<l 
t.mdc mark or liis ng-cnt; 01· 

(4) cnrries on his hmincss of collcdi11g olcl "'al'('S or ol' ln:Yi11g C'oll<'l'lurs(o ol,m1'1\ 

or sellin~· the SHlllC l>cfore se\Tll c;'cloek in the ]ll(ll'lli11g·, o't· ('L'r(ain honrs. 

after six o'cloc·k at night; en· 
(5) uses any t rnck for the pttrposc~s ol' liis lmsincss \\'hic·h shall Trn,·k, to han• 

not Jmn~ pnin(<'<l or rnark('cl upon it in such mam11•1·, n11<l 1"hlm, "11 tl 1
"

111
• 

with snch ldf<,rs, as may ho p1·c•scl'ilwcl, a num lH'I', ancl a1so 
the nnm<' in foll nncl tho aclch-c'ss of' t11c owll<'I' t l1Preof, 
,rhctlHir thn collector using- th<\ il'llck shall lie t.ho owner or 
not; or 

(G) allO\YS an~· pe!'SOll otl1c1' than fl li<"('llS('(l coll<•cto!', 01' allows '.l'wu )>L'l',ul\S unly to 

more than OlH' licensed collc-ctm·, to accompany liim \\·hc•n 1111
" nd trurk. 

nsing n. trnC'k in the lmsin<'ss of collecting old ,rn1·es; or 
(7) enters any premises ,ritho11t. thn permission of the owner 01' Cullreior3 no( to 

occu1,ier thereof· or rr!t1•
1
• 1n·,·mi"'': . 

• ' . • vnthoul. prrm1:-t!-l1on. 
( 8) ltanllg' entered upon any prCllllS('S, ,nth or witliont the To cll'porl when 

permission ol' the owne1· or occupi<'r thereof, Jiegl<•cts or dircd,•,l. 

refuses to immecliat<'ly leave' sncll premises when directed to 
<lo so hy :c;11<'h owner or occupic1· 01· his s<"nant 01· rig-cnt.; or 

(0) 1tscs insulting 01· offcnsiyc langung-l', m· is guilty ol: i11sult ing- Xot lo use olf<"u,i,c 

behaviour, "·hilst. in 1mrsuit of his occurmtion as a ooll<"ctor 1
1,"

1

1
1
g

1"!il'' or 
• e rnnour. 

in any plncc•, ,rll('t)l('r print<' 01· p11hl](', 
h1' shnll l>c guilty ol' n11 oll'c~neP nrnlc•1· ihis Ad. 

On a second ('011 \'i<•t ion for al\\' oll'!'nce H!],'ninst. suh!';t>C'tion ()]1(' License to be YOirl 

of this sPction ihe olh•nckr's license siiall l>c l'ron~ thenceforth forfeited 011 mn11clrnnYi..tion. 

and voicl, n,nd he shnll lw thPncefrn·th \neapnhle of holding a collector's 
license. Any 

(J 
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1\fa.v lw n1·1·c:-!Nl 
witho1,L w<.11'!':rnt. 

Collet>l,•n•~ t.o lie li\l('llSC<l. 

Ho11th .\11:-:tmlian Act,, 
1~:m, ~o. 7 HI,~- 'j, 

Li1'llllsn not. to be 
borrowed. 

Drnlcrs o::11' to 
1~urchn~u ul

0

1l w111·cs, 

No on~ but :t 
liccnsc1l collcl!lor to 
uccom puny tmck, 

Cc:ts1n:~ t,o lJC li<::msml. 

Ibid, $. 1.5. 

I'resumpt.ion {lint 
JH'r:-01t8 unlitL'Il~l'<l. 

luhl.s.17. 

Presumption of 
possn,sion of old 
WU.l'l'S. 

Ibid. s. 18. 

Ent rio::. iii llra 11:1· 1s 
books cl,•,•111,·,l 111n,lc 
by hi111. 
I iiid. s. l!l. 

Liecn:-:cs mn."\' bo 
revu!,e,l. • 

I bid, ,. 20. 

Act No. 30, 1906. 
Second-hancl JJealer.<t and Collectors. 

Any person may, without warrant, n,rrest any offend.er against 
ttnY of the provisions or ~ubscetions sc.-en and eight of this section 
an~l deliver him into the custody oE any member of the police force, 
who shall then apprehend snch offt'n!lcr a,ncl fake him in clue course 
hoforc anv comt to he ckalt witl1 fol' his offence. 13: If any per.son-

( 1) acts as a collectm without being licensed so to do ; or 
(2) hires or borrows or acts as n, collector with or under colour of 

any license issued to any other person, or of any license in 
·which his o,n1 real name is not inserte:l as the namn of the 
person to whom the same is grantetl ; or 

(3) not being a lieensccl second-hand dealer, purchases 01· rccei vcs 
from any collect<n· any old ·ware., other than bottles, syphom, 
or syphon tops ; or 

(4) not being a licensed collector, a,ccompanics any tmek then 
being usecl in the business of collecting old w arcs, 

he slrnll be guilty of an offence under this Act. 

PART III. 

JJJ i8ce ll a II eo u.<t. 

14. Every person ceases to l)e licensed on the cxpiralion, 
cancdbtion, 01· forfeitmc oE his license. 

15. In any prosceution under this .A.et, any allegation in any 
information that any pc1·son is unlicensed need not he prnYod, an.cl 
such person shall h~ dccmccl tl) be unlicensed nntil the contrary he 
proved hy the production of a license or otherwise. 

16. Old ,rnrcs shall be deemed to he in the possession of a, 
seconcl-hancl clcalcr when they are placecl in any house, outhouse, yn,rcl, 
garden, or place occupil1cl by him, or have bcc~n rcmovecl with his 
knowleclge a,nd permission to any other plal:c 1Yithout a bona ftclc sale 
of such olcl wares having been made 1iy him. 

17, £yc1·~· cntrr in au~· book kept or helonging to any second
hancl clcak1·, or founcl on his liconsed premises, shall ho clcemrnl, unless 
the contrary l>e shown, to ha\'<' l>ecn made by or with the authoriiy of. 
such dealer. 

18, Any sti pcnd inry or police mrrgistratc ot' two j usticos of t.lic 
peace sitting in opt~n coul't may, on the complaint of any person i hat 
nny 1 ieonsrnl p2rsm1 lw.s hecn guilty of any --riolation of any of the 
proYisions or this .Act, 01' of any reg-nbtions, or tlrn,t snch person is in 
any othce respect nnfit to hold m1y license', cancel such license' liy any 
m:clcr uncler his or their hands and seals. 

19, 
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Act No. 30, 190G. U9 
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. 19. The clerk of any court nt which any license is granted, Rn!li:<iL'l' lo be kept. 

pcrnuttccl to be tmnsfcl'red, or canccllctl, s]rn,ll enter pnl'ticnlars of i.hc South A11strnlinn 

8amc inn register to lH\ kept in such court, and shall send a <'opy of ;~'~•/8:iu, No. mi, 
such entries to the se1iior officer of the police district in whi<"h such 
court is situated, who shall cause the same to be entered in a register 
to 1H' kept at his oflice and at any other place which may ho prcsC'eibccl. 

20 . .-\.-11Y 0Hicc1· of the police f01°('C ahon· the rnnk of senior Inspectors,&,•., tu 

consblilc mm; at m1v t.inw l>v clay or 11ic.J1t c1emnncl c•ntrnncn i1do"isit,~l~nI.,rs' ' c,' • 1. ' 0 ' })l'l'tlllS('O::: 

tlw place of business of anr sccond-harnl dealer, 01· the appmh•nanees Ibid. ·
8
:~2. 

Utci·<'of, and inspect tlto ol<l m1.1·cs arnl lJOoks of any such dcnl<•l' 
thcl'(•in, a1Hl ma~· rceord in tlw hooks 1Jy this Act required to he 
kept the <lay mHl hour of his visit, and ,n-itc 1,is initinls or na1110 
opposite ilH' entr,,· l'l'la1ing- lo nny al'ticlc examined hy him. 

If, after cl('mand, aclmitt.anc<' he rf'fus<'d or he <lc,Ia~·ccl foe such 
time as shall 11mkc it, apJH'Ul' i,hat "·il{'ul ckhy m1s i11tcrnl<·cl, tho 
offcnclcr shall liP g-uiH-v of an offence uncler i his Act, ancl snch ofTicer 
of the police f'orco m~y ln·c•nk into Sll('h pln,cr, of hnsiness or the 
appurtonnnc<'s thNcof. 

21. Any justice of i ho pc:1ce, upon complaint made hcf01·0 him C,m,t:l~I,• ma,r be 

1 tl t tl 1 , t l , ] l' l l 1Llll-l101'1si·1l h, s<'arch >y any pOl'SOll lfl. · lC COlllp nllla!1 lflS reason LO )(' ICY(', anc ( CWS ,lcaler's premise~. 

holicrn, that any old wares stolen or 11nlawl'ully oUaint'cl arc' kept 
in any house, shop, room, 01· place hy any second-hand denl<'r, nrny, l>y 
warrnnt, authorise any memhor of the police force, with such assistance 
as may be necessary, to cntc'1' sn<'h house, shop, room, or placP, rit her l>y 
day or night, and to search foraml seiic all snch olcl wai'<~s there foull(l, 
and to can~T the same lwfol'(\ the rnrnc 01· some ot]l('l' justicP, nn<l 1:,nch 
justice shall thereupon isstw a srnnmons rcl<1ufri11g snch clt'akr 1o 
appear l)('forc such jrndices as may ]Jc present at a time nncl place io 
1,o named in such smnm011s, nncl if such <l<•alcl' docs not tlwn mH1 
there proyc to tlw satisl'action of such jnsticns how ho <'amc l>? such 
wares, or if it is proved to the satisfaction of such jrn;tiecs that 
at, the tinrn sneh clealer rcc1•in?cl such wnr0s, 01' any of t.h<•rn, lw ha<l 
rcasonablo ca1tsc to hcliPve them, Ol' some' of them, t~i have lH'en stol1•11 
Ol' n11lawfu1lv ohtainccl, then, ancl in either of snclt cases, sneh clcal<'e 
8hall lH' foi°Jl<• to a pcnalt,v not cxcc(•<ling lt•n poun<ls, Ol', at. 1 IH' 
discret io11 of such justices, to imprisonment-. with 01' without hanl 
la hour for a term not cxcec(ling three months: 

Provide<l ahrnys that nothing hc1·('i11 contained shall intc)rfC'l'o 
with or nff<'ct any proN•cclinp; as fot· an indidal>lo olf<'ncc to which 
such dealer may he lial,lc !'or fnlonionsly aiHl knowingly r<'rn•iying 
stolen gooc1s, hnt no person ~diall lJ<' prosccutPcl for n11 in<lietahl<' oll'en<·t• 
ancl p1·oce<'(led against 11nd<•1· this Act, upon thci sa1110 facts. 

22. In case anv person "·110 ofl'en: to any sceoncl-hnncl dr•al<'r, S11spi,•io11s olfo:-i11g 
• • , I • d of ol1l warl's. ]us s('1Ta,nt,, or agcmt hy wn.y of sale or exe rnngc\ any ol wares, Cf zn Qi 

is u11ahlc or refuses to give a satisfactory acconnt of hi1melf or · '
11 

• w • 

of 
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Procct•<lings. 

Ucgnlnt.ions, 

Sout.h Aust.ralinn 
Act, 18'.Jll, No. 716, 
s. 30. 

Act No. 30, 190G. 
Seconcl-lwnd Dealers and Oollf>ctoi·s. 

of the means D)' which he came possessl'cl of snch wares, or wilfully 
gives n.ny false information to ~nch dealer, or to his se1Tant, or agent 
as to whether such wares arc his own property or not, or of his name 
or place of abode, or of the name and plncc of ahode of the owner of 
the said ·wares, or if there is an? other reason to suspect that such 
wares nre stolen or otherwise illegally or clandestinely ol>taincd, such 
dealer, or his servant, or agent. to whom such wares arc so offered 
may seize and detain such person and the said wares, arnl deliver such 
person immecliatel~· into the cnstocly of a constahle or other police 
officer, who shall as soon as practicable convey such person and the 
said wares so offered bcl'orc a colll't near to the place ·where snch 
1icrson was apprehended; arnl if upon examination and inquiry, it 
a,ppears to the satisfaction of thr comt tliat the said wares ·were stolen 
or illegally or clandestinely 0Mai1wd, such person shall 1Jc deemed 
guilty of an offence under this Act. 

28. All proceedings against any person accused of an offence 
against this Act may Le heard and <leterminccl in a summary manner 
by the court before which he is brought, ancl any pl\rson convicted of 
such an offence shall he liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds. 

24. The (fovernor may make regulations for prescrihing-
(1) the form, mann<'r, and place of l"<'g'istrntion of licenses, 

renewals, canec~llations all(l other matters requiring registrn tion 
under this Act, where not specially provided for in this Act; 

(2) means for circulating throughout :Ke·w South "'\Vales generally, 
or any part thereol', lists of licenses and revocations and 
forfeitures thereof; 

(3) all such obserYances as may not be :--1wcifically provi<lccl for 
in this .Act ancl whi<'h the Governor considers it desiraLle 
that collectors shoultl comply with in carrying on their 
lmsincss; 

(,t) the manner in "·hich anv t rnck usctl hv n,nv collector shall he 
11ainted or othe1·wise distinguished, nncl th~ mode of painting 
or otherwise marking the name ancl address of the owner, 
whether a collector 01· second-hand <lealer, upon such truck, 
and of numbering ancl marking the number upon any truck; 

(5) the maximum amou11t ·which mn~r be taken hr any second
hand dealer from a coll1•dor for the usp or hire of anv 
truck; ' 

((i) the manner nrnl ~ihwtion in ·which the names of second-hand 
dealers shall be\ painted upon the premises upon which they 
are licensed to carry on their husiness as second-hand 
dealers; 

and generally fot· cmT?iug into eff<'ct the proYisions of this Act. 
And mny in such regulations impose penalties not to exceed in 

any case the snm of ten pounch, for any hreaches thereof. 
All 
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All such rPgulations shall be published in the Gazette', ancl 
shall within fourteen days after such publication he laid licl'ore 
Parliament, if then in session, ancl if not, then within fourteen <lays 
after the next ensuing session. Upon such publication, if not 
disallowed hy either Ilouse of l'arliament, such regulations shall have 
the full force of law. 

SCIIEDULTIS. 

FJHST HCHEDCT,B. 
SECOND-HAND DJL\LJi:RS AND COLLECTOitS ACT, lDOii. 

Second-l11111il deale1•'s llcen~I'. 
\Vher<'llH A.H., of [addr,•ss antl d,•.~cript{on], haH appli<'tl to us fo1· a licnnse to act 

as a t!Pal<•r: Now wr, l>l'ing isatixfit•cl that the Haicl A.H. ix n fit pet·xon to haY<' Huch 
licew;e grnntecl to him, tlo lternby authorixc and empowe1· him, the Haid A.B., to act as a 
second-hand dealer, and to cim·y on tlw husiiwss of de,iling in, and buying and Reiling, 
old wareH at the premixes occupied hy him in [name of' sfreet and 11a111n of place], and 
this lice1rne shall (unless the same be ~ooner cancelled or fot'feited) be and continue in force 
for one year from the date hereof. 

Given under our hand and t.lie Heal of the ~aicl court, at , the 
day of , 19 

Hrgistered No. (r,.R.) 
Clerk of the court at [name of court.] 

HECOND SCIIEDULJ:. 
SRcmm-HAXD DEALERS A~D COLLECTOR', ACT, 1903 . 

. Entr,1/ of truck.~, liandcarfb•, cart.~, or vehicles lent or let out on l1frc. 

---~nn:; of ··1 ~ D11tc on which 

,•oll,•etor to whom I rtwk, &c., Je11t or 
t 1·11ek, &r,., lent, ,. lcL on hire. 
01• ]uL 011 hire. 

, Whet-her on ltiro l 
IH' ~rat nito11~ly; anc11 

if on hire, 
nt- what. price. 

Poriocl for whi<,h 
ti•uek, &c., 

is lent. or lei,, 

No. on trudts, 
&<'., lenl, 

or id on hire. 

THIHD HCHEDULE. 
SECOX D-HA.XD DEA LEHS .Drn COLLE< 'l'Oll"! ACT, lDOii. 

])ay of pnrchnso I 
'or re<•t•ipt., 

n11tl hour of dn,v. 

E-ntry of pu;•clwses and receipts. 

Descri pt-ion 
of old wares 
purcl11tsNl 01· 

rcc(iivc<l. 

I N1imc nn<l sul'!lame 
of person by 01· 

lhroug-h whom pur
clmscd 01• re(•t•il·rtl, 

; 
Name :111<1 surname I Ilusinnas nnd pince 

of per.on from of nbocle of pcroon 
whom p11rch:1socl from whom pur-

or rcceired, chasc,l or received, 

FOURTH 

101 

Sectb 1 4-. 

Section 8, 
subsection (a). 

Section 8, 
subsection ( .J,). 
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f:cc-lion 8, 
sttb,cet ion (,i). 

Section 10. 

J )ay of sflle. 

A.et No. 30, 190G. 
Second-lwnd J)eale1·s and Oollecto1·s. 

}'O[HTH SCHEDULE. 
SECOXD-IL\.XD DEALJmS AND COLLIWTURS A(''J', 1005, 

Entry of sales and dispositions. 

nl'sC'd pt ion c,f 
ol,l war,·s sold 01• 

dispo.<1•d of. 

--- ---- ····· I 

I 

X111ne and rnrname Numc nnd sul'Jlnme : Business nnd place 
of pcrwn by or of person '. of abode of 

lhroug(1 whnm ~old to ,~hom sol1\ or J person ~o whom sold 
, or d1spos1•d of. d1sposecl ol. or 111sposcd of. 

________________ .I ___ _ 

FIFTH :-,CIIEJYGLK 
SE<.'OXD-IJAXD DEALERS AXD COLLm'TOHS A(''l', HJ05. 

Application for collec/01·'s license. 
I, A.H. [addrt•ss and desaiplion], d11 hl'rdiy <lcdiu·e that Tam of tlw full age of 

fourteen ycai·H, and iqiply for a 1•1J!h•dor'H lic1•1181! under the above .. \ct; and l mulertakn, 
if the said license hn iHsue<l t" !Ill', to ol>8l'I'rn faithfully all tho proviHionH of thl\ sai<l 
Act arnl the rPgulati,.,nH made tl11·1\•u111lv1·. ,\.ttachecl is the police eertificate rec1uired by 
tlw Hai1l Act. 

Datcclthc dayuf ,lU 
[Sigmtlure of applicant.] 

Police ce1·tijicate in s11ppol't of collector's license. 
I, C. D. ';_here stale police m11k] lwrul,y c:1irtify that the al,m·e nanH•cl [name of 

applicant] iH :o fit Jll'J'HOII to nieei \'O a eulll'dor'H licen~e u11d1•r the al,orn-nanH•cl Act. 

Untecl the day of , IV , 
[Signature.] 

HIXTJI HCHEifGLK 
SECO:Sll-JIAXl) DEALERS x~rn COLLl•:tTOR:3 ACT, HJli:i. 

Oollcc!or'11 lict•11se. 
A.H., c,f [adclres.,· and 1lt.-sc1·111tio11:, is 1wtboris1·d 1t111l 1•1np,,w1•rccl {,1 lll't aH n 

colh•ctor, 11.111! tu l'HITY l)JI till' lntsill(•ss of !'olk-cti11g 11ld WlLl'l's within all ]':tl'ts of tho 
State of New Houth "'al,•s: allCI this lice11H1! shall (u11lc·ss th,• snnw l111 s<>o1w1· 1·:t1H·1•llt•1l 111· 
forfoited) be arnl c011tim11• in forec fl)r om• year from tlt,i cl:tt1i hl•t·t•l)f. 

C:m11ll'cl nt , thi.~ day of 

(8ignecl.) 

Clerk nf the court at 

'fhis li,•f'nHe i~ n<,t to be lt't ,m hire m· lent to any p<'t·~on. 

rn 
( r,.f<.) 

The colleclnr, if IH· drn11ge hi,; aboclt•, !llltHt rq,ort hiH 1ww phcu of n1,or!e to thi, 
p.-,Jice offienr of tlw station lll'lll'L'~t to tlw Salllt! am! lo tit,• puli1.·,· oliker uf till\ station 
1wn1·0:,t to hi;; Inst fu1·11w1· placl' of nhode. 

SJ)('cilll/_11 nolicl'.· '!'his li,·1·ns1• is suhj1·d· to ean1·1•1lati1111 or forfril111·e if t.hci l'olkdo1· 
be guilty uf any hrew·h of tit,• At:t or ,my i-r•gulati"n, m· of any impr"l"'" c<JncliH·L 
wlmtm't'r. 

Act 
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